
Notice to Creditors

BREVITIES

lTruit In the Milton and Free-- Mr. C. II. Smith and children
water section of the. Walla Walla have lieen vioiting relatives in

valley wa-- 'serious injury by a Olympia, Wah. Mrs. Smith wel-Siaa- ll

nmrgin M'rtdny idKht wlwit corned one of her brothers there
th mercury went below the. fret s- - upon his return, from the army.
I.fr point and ire a quaiU-r-lnc- in The shaking-dat-

e fr this cven-tlUiknc- es

formed In many pliire in ing tt y,vhUm f Lieutenant
the valley. Growers were some- -

Ku.iwi,r ,n,i Rjtmr.hu
what worried Tuesday morning u ,HH.n nnn.ut M Lieutenant Stciw- -'

what results might I but later rr founj tht he would be unable
developments low that little if any come.
Injury was done the fruit in this
section of the valley. It is prob- - Mr. and Mr. Chsrh Hilyard
ble. however, that strawLerrles were vtmting in Wenton this week

urfTmit at the home of Mrs. Hilyard moth--
' x

er, Mrs. A. A. Kees. They have
" Max Dudley htU lned 1900 (jHpoed of their property interests
aefi-- of whtfut land from Ira ScU at The Dalles and are going to
near 1 Crtwse, Wash., and will Oeden. Utah, where two of Mrs.

Notira h hereby (Ivan that the un- -

durmjfntd hNf bmm siipoinUd adminM-traln- x

with th will annaxed of the
ctiil of Jhw Keevta, deaed, in
tha IxMjnty Court of tha fitata of Ora-gu-n

tor Umatilla County. All paraons
lmvliitr claim avainst tha said aatate
ara hvry required to preaant aoch
cluifim, duly verified and with proper
voucher attached, to tha underig-ne-

I tha uflice of Kaley, Kak-- A Bleiw-e- r,

in tha American Matiwtial Dank
building--, in I'emlleton, Oregon, within
in month from date of thia notice,
tlie aama ;elti; dated and publiahe.1
the firat time thia 2f.lh day of April,
lil9. MAltY KKtVES,

As Admimatratrix with the will
annexed of J rue Keevee, Decekaed.

Ralev, Kalsy A Stkiwkr, ,

Attorneys for AdminisUatrix.leave at once to take powavion, re Ililyard's brothers reside,

' Mrs. Ralph Klnnesr I receiving-treatmen- t

tr appendicitis at St.
Mary's hospital, Walla Walla.

W. II. Mcliride was up frum
Portland thia wwk fur a visit with
hi mother and brothers at Weston.

Mrs. M. J. Mandi and Mra, AbMe

Maya f .IVndle&m were dinner
guest Monday of Mr. L. K. Win!.

Mr. and Mra. C. II. NWm.n haw
returned frum their California trip,
which they report aa must enjoya-
ble.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Warren
were hero from Pendleton Sunday,
visitintf Mr. Warren's mother and

'
sister.

Mrs. Albert Allyn left Wednes-

day morning-- ' for Walla Walla,
where she i one of the in(er in

the Music Festival.

Mr. ami Mrs. 11. A. Puwd mo-inr-

down Monday from Washtuc- -

The Leader is moved this week Cha. II. Carter Dan P. Smyth
to express its approval of the sci- -

fnlino munnur in which the Citf Carter & Smyth
ports the Athena Press. In the
deal Max acquires a 'caterpillar
tractor and 60 head of young mules.
An acreage "f 940 acres is in wheat
on the place and the land lies in
one body. .

Park lawn wu clipped. Unavoida- - UWTOS

bly, of course, there were two or Pendleton OregenStrengthen three dubs on the job, but they
C. It. Bbhefur .n.i Mm J If Prict-- rptinn. nrofited bv the advice and direction . M. firM

that Peterson & Bishop
UWYfRS

Pendleton. Or. Freewatar. fir.arm
ttd Tuesday from Walla Walla, of an expert who prefers to keep
where Mrs. Price has been receiving modestly in the background, but
medical treatment for teveml who isjnot unconnected with the
weeks. journalistic profession.

.t ,

1 v-

;'.vi'.t.

against the enemies or
America and
Americanism

with the
'

j

Vi&ory Liberty Loan.

Lend to America for America

This advertisement contributed through the patriotic
cooperation of E. 0.. DeMOSS and H. GOODWIN.

na tu visit Weeton friends and to
attend the tractor show ut Walla
Walls.

hit. and Mrs. Hurry Warren
haw moved to Weston from Pen-

dleton and have taken the Mrs.
Corking cottatte on north Franklin.
Harry has joined the brickyard
force.

Services will be conducted at the
Episcopal church in thia city next
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
by Rev. Alfred Lock wood of Pen-dleto- n.

A cordial invitation to at-

tend is extended the people of Wes-

ton and vicinity.
Three Weston Odd Fellows expect

to motor to Salem, accompanied by
their respective wives, to attend
the grand lodge May 19., They are
J. A. King, S. A. Barnes and II. L.
Hedrick. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stan,
field will help swell Undo Sam's
railroad receipt by going on the
cars.

Because of the' extremely heavy
snows in the mountains considerable '

damage was done to builidngs at
the Blue Mountain sawmill. Hoofs

of the bunk house, barn and box-aho-

warehouse partly collapsed
under the weight of what was ed

at one time to have been
nine feet of enow.

Feeling ill at ease unless under
the commanding eye of his immedi-

ate superior while at Camp Iwls;
Earl Barnett left Mon-

day
' for Grange City Junction,

Wash., where Charley
Nelson is employed as section fore-

man. He will join Nelson's crew,
and expects to be contented again.

The French have taken over the
wharf at which Sergeant James
Kirkpatrick has been employed in

Service of Supply at St. Nawtire,
France, and he expects to be able
to start for home on May 20th. He

says in his letter that Sergeants E.
L. Blomgren and Sylvan Kennard
are employed at other wharves, and
that he did not know as to whether
or not they would be relieved at the
same time. .

' Mr. and Jars. Joseph Wurter re-

turned this week from California,
where they spent the winter. They
made the journey both ways in
their Overland. The return trip
was a bit difficult at this season,
and they passed and helped a num-

ber of stranded motoring parties.
They themselves barely managed to
"muddle through" the worst
stretches of road. Mr. .Wurzcr
declares that California is a beauti-
ful state to visit. Living there
permanently, he thinks, would be
a different matter. ., . i

.The secretary of the Weston
fVunmerci&l ' club was instructed

pitJm

, Every Fighter
wore two of these around his neck.

DID YOU?

V Then identify yourself with the

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

t

This advertisement contributed through the patriotic
of THE LIBERTY GARAGE,

0. A. Adams, Manager.

BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

His Gold Is Li The
Service Flag.

WHERE IS YOURS? .t
Tuesday evening to fnotify the
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua System

.that the proposed Summer Cautau-'qu- a

at Weston will have to be
called off. The middle of July,
when harvest in the Weston coun

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co. ;

Established 1866!
Athena, Oregon : 5 Waltsburj, Wash. v

try la just beginning, is regarded
here as too entirely unfavorable a

TJE THREW HIS GOLD AWAY
his sacrifice was a joke he was a

fool unless you put your gold with his.

YOU cannot excuse yourself from mak-

ing every sacrifice to take your share ofthe

. Vidory Liberty Loan.

You have not done enough until you have

PUT YOUR GOLD
WITH HIS. , ,

American Beauty
Pure White

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

time for such an event. It was ex-

pected when negotlatons were en-

tered into with the Ellison-Whit- e

people that their Summer Chautau-

qua would Rescheduled for an early
date in June and so the local sub-

scribers were given to understand.

Mrs. R. L. Reynaud and Mrs.
Robert Proudflt entertained 'at the
home of Mrs. Reynaud Wednesday-afternoo-

in honor of Mrs. J. F.
Snider, who is leaving Westoq to
make her home in Athena. The
rooms 'were tastefully decorated
with artistic baskets of peach bios-isbtn- s.

Jokes and social chat con-

tributed to the afternoon's enter-

tainment, followed by the serving
of delicious refreshments by Mes-dam- es

Reynaud and Proudfit. Those
present were: Mrs. W. H, Gould,
Mrs. Frank Price, Mrs. J. 0. Wood,
Mrs. Ernest Robs', Mrs. II. Goodwin,
Mrs. J, F. Snider, Mrs. ( Robert
Proudfit and Mrs. R. L. Reynaud.

Sold In Weston by -

Weston Mercantile Company

Better celebrate thia Victory Loan by going fishing. You might secure the
- $15.00 fishing rod prize or the $4.50 reel.

WATTS & ROGERS
. (Over the hill from either side.)


